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Black HorseLantic
Sugar

THE "R SHIELD” WATERMARK

SîfilALE and PORTER%

It Guarantees Rolland QualityTfcr NatiMUl Brewerlt*. Limite*-
as and cartons at the -reftnjjjja

So hand touches Lan tic Sugar results are always fair. Every quota 
of votes elects a representative.

Proportional representation gives 
freedom of choice to electors, 
does justice to all parties, and will 
yield a House of Commons ' which 
will be a true exprtiwton of public- 
opinion on the main issues of a gen
eral election.

date whom the elector has marked 
with the flgur* A Every candidate 
who obtains a Artain proportion of 

i votes (this pixSortion is called die 
I quota) is elected. If a candidate 
I has obtained mor* than a quota of 
; votes th- returning officer carries 
forward the votes in excess to those ; 
candidates marked on the ballot 
papers by the voters as their next ' 
preference. If a «ecoad-choice can-! 
dldatl does not need the vote the 
returning officer transfers It to the, 
third choice, and so on. The voter 
transferred to a candidate are added 
to the votes originally obtained by 
him. and whenever a candidate's 
total reaches the quota he is elect
ed. After all surplus votes have, 
been transferred there may still re
main vacancies to be filled. In that 
rise the candidate at the bottom of 
the poll is excluded, and his votes 
instead of being wasted, are trans  ̂
fern '.1 to those candidates who are
marked on the ballot papers as the of a ll his 1.000 votes. He can there- 
voter's next choice. Again the votes fore spare to B one-third of the 
transferred to candidates are added 2.400 In which B Is second prefer- 
to the votes already obtained by ence, Le. MO. He can similarly 
them, and wherever a candidate's .«pare to C one-third of the 600 on 
total is equal to the quota he is de- which C is second preference. Le.
< la red elected. In this way each 200. 
quota of electors obtains one repre
sentative. and in building up these 
quotas the returning officer is guid
ed always by the wishes expressed 
by the electors on their ballot
papers. There have been no practical

How the ‘ quota" is ascertained. difficulties in applying proportional 
Th. "quota" Ik that proportion of -nîVin wLÏ'it TE

V,^-lo"hiCof T^ndMatr"” ^«tton TO. e,«,oA t»k S'

;ï.r. .« candidat. be «““a* JSS^mmSTSSit cfSü
«.'M-tpd it is nuite clear thi' the have always made a point of exe-z -nn^b4u,!s :r„ “cur»ï
votes, for' no other candidate can h' i-w «t h1
^n^datV^o^obtlTn. iTSS*

!TJïfT£iïSrwS£  ̂ 4r,y r"
îrly, in a two-member constituency •"* d^s
any candidate who-obtains more showfl that thi» always done. The
than one-third of the votes must be
elected. The quotas
would be one more than a th
there are 100 votes, only two
dates can poll as many as 34 eaeh.
Similar!
stituen
tains more than one-fourth (It out

ery.
until you open it yourself. e .Just eut 
off the corner of the earton" and pour 
out the sugar as ypu need it. Safe, 
sanitary, convenient.

“The All-Purpose Sugar.”

Proportional
Representation

Which »■ <he beat la Hm4 m4 I Hsrr Papm 
Ma«e la Cuuudu fcj Vaaadiae W ttrlwra.I

U

THE ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED
TA-

Meat Rctlaad. P. 0.Mills at St. Jei
Wluti it U and How It Works.

What is proportional represent*,
tioh?

The i epresentation of all classes 
U of ^citisen* on elected bodies in pro- 
i portion to their voting strength. 

How can this be attained ?
By the method of election known 

as the sihgle transferable vote. 
What is the single transferable

LIVING COSTS JUMPI Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
j When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,
LIMITED.

The coal of’’living increased »S per 

cent, from July, 1014, to March, 
1020. according to the national in
dustrial conference board, which 
represents a score of employers' as-

I

;
sedations in the United States.

Food prices advanced 100 per 
cent.; rents, 40 per cent; clothing. 
177 per cent., fuel, light and heat. 
40 per cent., and sundries. 82 per 
rent. The latter includes furniture, 
household furnishing*, medical care, 
recreation, organisation dues of all 
kinds, church, candy, tobacco, etc.

The largest increases are reported 
ih clothing and texttiea. with cotton 
yard goods leading. Men's overcoats 
advanced 280 per cent.: women's 
coats. 204 per cent.: women’s knit 
vests. 220 per cent.! men's union 
suits. 211 per cent.: overalls* 228 per 
cent. ; men's work shirts, 228 per 
cent.; women's ahoes. 200 per cent, 
and women's cape kid gJoves, 217 
per cent. /

Makers of the Famous

The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd. Royal HouseholdThe single

ios shall be 
large enough to return several 

. members- each.
(2) T^ai each elector in such 

constituencies shall have only one 
vote.

transferable vote re-

WELLAND, ONT.
High-Grade Steel Caatings—Carbon—Manganese—Chrome.

and other high grade hard spring wheat flours.
The Largest Millers in the British Empire.

Mc»treal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat.

Daily capacity, 19,000 barrels.

(S) Thkt this vote shall. In cer
tain contingencies, be transferable, 
the transfer being controlled by the 
elector.

Why constituencies returning sev
eral members?

When a constituency returns only 
one member, the >'representation 
cannot be divided. It necessarily 
fails to a single party. But with 
constituencies . > returning several 
members it Is possible to give repre
sentation within each electoral area 
to more than one party.

Why a single vole ?
The single vote enables a 

iterant body of electors of reason- 
I able sise to obtain representation.
! Suppose that In a\ constituency 
! which returns five members 10,000 
; electors go to the poll. As each 

elector has only one vote, -only 10,- 
000 votes can be recorded, and If a 
group consisting of 2.0AO electors all 
vote for one and the same candidate 
they ' can secure hie .return. For 
only 8,000 electors remain. from 
whom not more than four other 
candidates can each obtain 2,000

trZÎTr. ^Ln.r.,- Of rn> .. ..~U.n in . four-

member constituency, one more than 
a fifth, and »o on. In general term», 
the quota is found by dividing the 
total number of vote# polled by one 
more than the number of seats and 
by adding one to the result so ob
tained.

How surplus votes are trans-!

Every transfer of surplus votes is 
carried out in such a way as to do 
even justice to all candidates who 
are marked as the next preference 
on the papers of the successful can
didate.

Suppose in an election a popular 
candidate A obtains 1.000 papers 
when he only requires 1,000 papers. 
He will be able to spare 1,000 or 
one-third of the whole of the papers 
on which he has been marked with 
the figure “V

The returning officer re-sorts all 
the 1.000 papers according to the 
name* marked "2.H

Suppose the result Is that 
Candidate B is marked *‘SW on 

2;40t papers and
Candidate C is marked "l** on 600

Miner Rubber Co., Ltd.
GRANBY, Quebec

Accordingly 800 Votes are trans
ferred to B. 200 to Ç.

The scheme works easily and 
fairly in practice.

KEEP THE HOME FIRE 
BURNING.

“Let the children play with 
mktrhes. Start th« Are with lt.ro- 

Burn tnuh In the back yard,
CANADA B0XB0ARD C0-. Limited

Canada Cement 
Company, Limited

Manufacturer* of
ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS.

I Seigneurs St, Montreal. P.Q.
Mills at Montreal. P.Q., and Frankford. Ont.

sene se
especially on windy days. Let «bot 
accumulate in the chimneys. “ 
the stoves too close to the woodwork. 
There are many other ways in which 
we Can continue to burn our homes, 
but for further data on the subject 
apply to the Chief of the Fire De
partment.”

s-1

Main 71*2. Private lnhange.

SALES OFFICES:
THE MONTREAL SHIRT & OVERALL 
CO., Limited. WINNIPEG 

CALGARY

In this case 
Ird.^IfMONTREAL

TORONTO
International Correspondence Schools MONTREAL

T4S ST. CATHBRIWE STREET WEST, MONTREAL.

ibjests»
in a three-member con-
the candidate who ob-<*. SHIRTS—OVERALLS—OUTINO PANTS.el laatraettea la the fellewlagOffers ■plate

( oenerre MtaJag
Kleetrtrel Eaglweerlae Warlaallea 
AntemobUe Huante» Poultry Pa

Agriculture 
Aeceautlug
Advertising _
Areblleeture and Drsfttos

Bulldla* C'eastruetien das Power Engineering 
d Crafts Languages

Meehuu 
Marlas

ivble ensures 'that the majority and 
the minority parties shall each re
ceive their fair share of the repre
sentation. '

The elector entering the polling
booth does not know whether hi* 
favorite will receive more support 
than he require* ojr whether he will 
receive so little as to have no ehanee 
of election. Thus a popular candi
date of any party may receive, *ay, 
1,000 votes when he ncteds only 
2,1100. The votés given Tn pi 
would be lost to his party.

Or again, a party may fia 
j tered Us votes over loo many can- 
! didate* and might lose the repre
sentation which It otherwise would 
gain. The transferable vote pro
vides against both these contingen
cies. It enables the elector to indi
cate the candidate of this second 
choice (and even further choices), 
to whom his vote can be trans
ferred.

(1) when his first choice has 
more votes than he requires, or

(2) when, after all excess votes 
have been transferred, the elector's 
first choice is at the bottom of the 
poll. 0j i

Thus the transferable rote pre
serves the secrecy of the ballot and 
yet allows the electors to combine 
into groups of the necessary sise. If 
a party contains three such group» 
it will win three Seats; if a party 
contains only two such groups it 
will obtain two seats.

What the elector has to do.
The elector votes by placing the 

figure 1 against the name of the 
candidate he likes best. He indi
cates his further preferences by 
plating the figures 2. S. 4. etc., 
against the names of the other can
didates he selects.

Hojr the successful candidates are 
chosen.

The elector's vote is credited by 
the returning officer to the candi-

TO THE WHOLESALE 
JOBBING TRADE 
ONLY.

BLOl SES,
MIDDY WAISTS. 
CHILDREN’S DRESSES.

1Salesmanship
Eugtueerlue

Textiles
leal Engineering Show-Card Writ!** 
Engineering Skew-Car Wrltta*

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., LimitedTArte as 
Chemistry 
Civil Kaglaeerlag

Aa Illustrated prospectus fully describing the course ef lastmetlea 
taught la effy ef the above schools wtl be seat free aa request.

Standard Factory OF CANADA
LIMITED.

MONTREAL.
of White and Grey retiens. Prists, 

ctings. Uhlrttuge, Pillow Celions, ûsg 1 lotba. Cambrics. Duck 
Twills, Drills. Halite. Bureau 4 e»«4r«. Towels and Toweltlag.

| Blankets, Rags, Twines and aamrrous ether Hues used hy j era In rubber and ether

THE MANCFACTrRING—-All II

MONTRE AK y IE.
atari.r-

t rades.

T
■%>

James Coristine & Gu Ltd.#
Wholesale Manufacturers of Hats, Caps and Furs, 
Gloves, Robes and Mackinaws. MONTREAL, Que.

LAPORTE, MARTIN. Ltee.
(Ktiabllshed lHtoW , STEELIl'UlFRS SfK GROS.

Montreal.
WHOl.KMHi GROCERS.

684 St. Paul St., West AND»

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

From Ore Mines to Export

The Steel Company of Canada
Limited

Canadian VICKERS, Limited C. D. Harrington, RV, 
Vlce-Pree. A Manager.

i. r. Anglin, 8.Sr., II. i. Grom,
V tee-Free. * Irai.it,

Shipbuilders and Engineers. 

MONTREAL. ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited
papers.

Candidat* A can spare one-third HA Mil TON. MONTREAL.CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS,
65 Victoria Street, Montreal.

Our Operations Include Banka, Public Buildings, Office Buildings. 
Re-Interred Concrete Construction, Industrial Plants. 

Factories, Warehouses, Schools, Etc.

Call or writ* for preliminary estimates.

CANADA'S LEADING HOTEL THE
“THE WINDSOR" WARDEN KING, LimitedHampton Manufac

turing Company
MONTREAL

HesUuuartcr* for Convention*. Banquets. Private Dances. Receptions 
and Soda! Events.

dominion XHI
Incorporated 1HÎ 

Manufacturers of “Daisy“ and Vlktng Hollers.
Viking Radiators, Screwed and Flangud Fittings.

Soil Pipe and Fittings, Stable Fitting* and General Jobbing Castings 
MONTREAL. Branch: IM Simone Street, Ton.nto.

Uptown 1840.

Limited.

Ledies', Misses’ and Chil
dren's Weer

Cedes:
Western Union-Scett’s, 
A.2.". 6th Bdition-Bent- 

leyc Watkins.

MARINE NAVIGATION COMPANY
OF CANADA LIMITED 

607 to 609 Coristine Building
MONTREAL

REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED, Cable Address:
Marnavco, Montreal.

f
'■l nl.nl nu.*" high grad* M»w* for Mrn.

472-4 Bathurst Street.
The Nichols Chemical Co^ Ltd.and HarroeOe Sts. 

MONTREAL.■ xTORONTO. SLalfVFACTCRING CHEXISTS,

HEAD OFFICE—222 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. 
WORKS—Oapelton, Que.; Sulphide, Ont.; Barnet, B.O. 

Branch—Office 120 Mill Street, Toronto.
WAREHOUSES—Montreal, Toronto.

MUTES—Gondreau, Out.; Northpines, Ont.
Agent* for Baker and Adam-

High-Grade Stfk Blouse*. Otrl? 

tn-AMM, Boys Wash Suits, etc., 
-i.Anufautursd by The Here-ulee

Alwaye laslet epeu
Negligee ahd Work Shirts, I 
i tresses Gingham Street Dr

S3
I«•arrnvei Ceupaey, Ltd. 

aetorlee—Moutrvnl a 
Leuieevllle. P. A

And at:
S^ John, NX.
London 
Liverpool
REGULAR SAILINGS TO ST. NAZAIRE, FRANCE.

Agvnu for ranadla» Mi Co.—
St. Nasaire 
Lisbon
Rio do Jmeiro

Glasgow
Cardiff

•Wind»»" Brand CanMte Soda

Paris
J. & T. BELL LIMITED.

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.,
37 St. Peter St., Montreal.

ICE MAKING AND REFRIGERA TIN 0 MACHINERY.
: VorooiA. Winnipeg. Calgary, Taaeoarnr.

Makers of Hur Footwear.
Ltd

MONTREAL.180 inspector Street.
4

HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO 
DUCTS-BOTTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE

WARE MOLSON’Sf.

On»', Mnchlnn-nindr War» a Specialty—All Colors— 
fllnl. Light Green. Dark Green. Blur. Opal. Amber. : ALEDominion Glass Company, Ltd. SADLER & HAWORTH

ÜH0 OAwr MONHIKAk
Factories: Montreal. Toronto. Hamilton. Wallaccburg. Redcliff.

Hqxm Ofllcei MUXTRtAL.
Manufactured by

WKDGKHITK PISTON RING CO.. I/TD., MONTREAL. 
SOLD BY ALL JOBBERS. MONTREAL 

•11 wmtam Mmt ,

TORONTO
•.

Montreal’* Favorite 
Since 1786

?==

! GROUP INSURANCE THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited
HONTRKAL WINNIPEG.

■1'-

P. PASTENE ft CO; LIMITEDGroup Insurance is the Mmwi thing that life 
erer done lor labor. It Is tssaed la Canada by the

baa

340 et. Antoine at,of MONTREALSUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA FIRS, CLOTH. CATS, SIIKKP LUTED COAT*. MITTS sad GLOVES. 
Importera of HATS.- I

J 1

! FRASKR. BRACE & COMPANY. Umited

Contracting Engineers. Hudon Hebert & Co. I TELEPHONES ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.:—MONTREAL

ABTI8IT, VIC. 1*44.< n%TH %rriN#.
ARTMKST, VIC. Ikes. 

Tiaaka »'li iDoKKaarnt utriaTMt'T, »K'. IM1 
ruami'T «» atatunr, dibkcto*. me. •«**.

imiiKR txn li

Montreal.83 Craig Street West t Limited.

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

i.l M.AsrFAdTBrit* or

GROUND WOOD SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 
NEWSPRINT PAPER 

CLAPBOARDS
mhJls at

Cape Madeieinn—Three River»—Chartenugne 
St Gabriel de Brandoe—Montcalm.

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID■ • . 8 ns ST. PATRICK arrBEKT. MOSTRKAI.

GENERAL OONT1ACTORS
Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Reaver-Beard, Shingles, 

Etc., Etc.

LUMBER SHINGLES' kVet ojfi.-uiara of our book’** syataas 1er relatives prospeetive 
brides frtends or voereelves te Canada

We secure paeeport* guarantee passer** and assure special atten- 
ttea during entire voyage An ttaw-AU Claasri. Montreal

GAN ADA.18 DeBreeoles Street.

A4 4 i

SWEATERS PE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
Montreal—and St Jerome, Que.

What is P. R.?
F.R, is a method of rlectkm 

fUilhl MBBWmbABB
whether In a majority or a 
minority, to secure their
fair share of representa
tion In the Parliament 
which «peaks and acta In
i lu-tr name.

0.11. is a method of election 
which confers upon vttt- 
tens a greater freedom of 
chdice in electing those 
who are to speak for them 
in their Parllanivui. 
i has stands for the 

. hodtsient In our electoral 
laws off two démocratie 
principles — Justice and 
Freedom.

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Makers of Misses' and Children's Dresses 

TORONTO, Can.
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. - MONTREAL.

Cable Address, “Drame*,” Toronto.

Dresses Limited
Makers of Misses and Childrens Dresses 

TORONTO, Can
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